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A nitrate groundwater standard for the 1990 

farm bill 
 

W.L. Magette, R.A. Weismiller, J.S. Angle, and R.B. Brinsfield 

 

 
ABSTRACT: Overuse of fertilizer and/or animal wastes has been cited as the reason 

for elevated nitrate concentrations in groundwater in agricultural areas.  In coastal 

plain regions of the United States and in other areas where farming practices are 

conducted over aquifers in unconsolidated sediments, nitrate contamination may 

occur primarily as a result of climactic abnormalities even when the nutrients are 

used according to recommended practices.  Water quality standards are often cited as 

a way to protect to protect groundwater quality.  Research suggests that current best 

management practices are not capable of allowing producers in coastal plain regions 

to always comply with a nitrate standard for groundwater of 10mg/l of nitrate. 

 

 

       Research indicates that some agricultural activities may affect the quality of 

groundwater in rural areas (7, 16).  Groundwater quality is but one aspect of the 

public’s heightened interest in environmental issues.  The public now is demanding 

that agriculture be accountable for its effects of the environment, just as other 

industries have been held accountable (3, 6).  Thus, water quality components likely 

will be included in 1990 farm legislation, and nitrogen (N) management will be a 

probable target (4). 

       Water quality goals or standards are among the options available to policymakers 

for inclusion in the 1990 farm bill, despite the difficulties (12) that might be 

encountered in their application.  The national health standard for nitrate in public 

drinking water, 10mg/l of nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N) is a reference gauge against which 

to compare groundwater and surface water quality.  This standard would be among 

those most likely to be included in water quality components of new national 

legislation.   

       The four studies reported here illustrate that a 10mg/l limit for NO3-N in 

groundwater beneath some agricultural systems probably cannot be met consistently 

using currently accepted farming practices.   

 

 

Previous Research      
       

       Previous research suggests that farmers will have difficulty meeting a strict 

groundwater quality limit for nitrate, for example, the 10mg/l standard.  Baker 

reviewed a wide variety of scientific literature that reported NO3-N concentrations in 

drainage water from agricultural areas above 10mg/l (2).  Pacheco and Magette, in a 

survey of the literature, found that on a national basis nitrate in subsurface drainage 

from agricultural areas contained an average of 21mg/l NO3-N (14).  Kanwar and 

associates reported that NO3-N in subsurface drainage beneath both conventional and 

no-till corn fields almost always exceeded 10mg/l, but the level was influenced by 

fertilization practices.  Shirmohammadi and associates simulated the effects of eight 

different cropping systems on nitrate losses from the root zone and predicted long-



term average NO3-N concentrations in leachate from coastal plain soils to range from 

13 to 15mg/l (19). 

       The quality of water draining from the root zone is not necessarily the same as of 

the water ultimately reaching the water table (10, 11, 20, 21).  Nevertheless, high 

nitrate losses below the root zone indicate the potential for high levels of nitrate in 

groundwater, especially when the groundwater table is near the root zone.  Ritter and 

Chirnside reported that NO3-N concentration in 32% of wells in Delaware, many of 

which were in agricultural areas, exceeded 10mg/l (15).  Robillard reported that much 

of the groundwater beneath an intensely farmed area in southeastern Pennsylvania 

contained NO3-N concentrations in excess of 10mg/l (16).  Bachman found that 15% 

of the wells sampled in the surficial aquifer beneath the Delaware-Maryland-Virginia 

peninsula contained more than 10mg/l NO3-N (1).  Areas especially affected were 

those where urban and agricultural land use occurred on well-drained soils.  

Nationwide, about 6% of rural wells contains more than 10mg/l NO3-N (5).   

 

 

Maryland coastal plain studies 
 

       In Maryland, concern about agricultural impacts on shallow groundwater has 

resulted in four recent studies – three field studies and one modeling study – in the 

state’s Atlantic Coastal Plain.  Studies 1 and 3 described below were conducted on 

commercial farms were all decisions regarding nutrient applications were made by the 

farmers.  Study 2 was conducted at a research station where the application of 

nutrients was controlled.  Study 4 simulated the use of recommended nutrient 

application rates. 

       Much of Maryland’s productive cropland is located in the region encompassing 

the three field studies, which overlies a portion of the northern Atlantic Coastal Plain 

regional aquifer system.  This system consists of unconsolidated sediments and 

extends from New York to southeastern North Carolina (23).  A similar aquifer 

system extends along the East Coast from North Carolina to Mississippi.  Unconfined, 

surficial aquifers exist throughout these systems.  Annual recharge to surficial 

aquifers ranges from 254mm/yr to 635 mm/yr (10-25 inches/year) in the northern 

Atlantic system (23).  In Maryland, annual precipitation is about 1,145mm/yr (45 

inches/year). 

       Study 1.  This study is being conducted on a commercial grain farm on 

Maryland’s Eastern Shore.  The primary crops are corn and soybeans, roughly in 1-

year rotations, that is, corn and soybeans grown in alternating years in the same fields.  

The soils at the site are well-drained, primarily Sassafras sandy loams and Elkton silt 

loams.  Monitoring wells have been established at numerous locations in the shallow 

groundwater (13).  Most wells are about 8m (24 feet) deep, with 3-m (10-foot) screens 

placed so as to sample the uppermost layer of the water table.  The wells are sampled 

on a monthly basis after purging, at which time water level elevations are also 

recorded.  

       Conventionally tilled (chisel plowing plus secondary tillage) and no-till corn 

receive split applications of fertilizer.  In 1986, conventionally tilled corn received 

180kg/ha (160 pounds/acre) N in four applications; no-till corn received 142kg/ha 

(126 pounds/acre) N in two applications.  In 1987, conventional corn received 

171kg/ha (152 pounds/acre) N, and no-till corn received 146kg/ha (130 pounds/acre) 

in four and two applications, respectively.  The first fertilizer applications were made 



about 1 month prior to planting in May of both years.  Corn was harvested for grain in 

mid-October in 1986 and in late September in 1987.  

       Conventionally tilled soybeans (chisel or mouldboard plowing plus secondary 

tillage) were planted in late May and harvested in late October and early November 

both years.  Only phosphorus (P) and potash (K) were applied as fertilizer. 

       Study 2.  This study is a long-term effort to evaluate losses of nutrients, sediment, 

and pesticides from no-till and conventionally tilled continuous corn systems (21).  

Conventional tillage consists of chisel plowing only.  Soils at the site are well-drained 

Mattapex silt-loams.  Both systems are fertilized at a rate of about 150kg/ha (140 

pounds/acre) N in two applications.  Corn is planted in mid-May and harvested in 

mid-September. 

       Groundwater monitoring wells have been installed on both watersheds to a depth 

of 3 to 5m (10 – 15 feet) below the ground surface; screens are 1.5m (5 feet) long and 

placed so that the uppermost layer of the water table is sampled.  The water table 

fluctuates between 1 and 3m (3 – 10 feet) below the ground surface.  Wells are 

sampled monthly after purging, at which time water elevations are also recorded. 

      Study 3.  This study was conducted on commercial farms on well-drained 

Sassafras sandy loam soils.
1
  In 1986, all fields were planted to corn and irrigated 

using surface water supplies.  Some fields were fertilized prior to planting with 

poultry manure and 106kg/ha (95 pounds/acre) N at planting and in a side dressing.  

(Unfortunately, the farmer did not determine the N content of the manure.)  One of 

the fields received additional poultry manure in the fall of 1986 and again in mid-

March 1987.  Other fields received 225 to 240kg/ha (200 – 215 pounds/acre) N in 

1986.  Two of the four fields received top-dressings in mid-June of 100 and 120kg/ha 

(89 and 107 pounds/acre) respectively.  Wheat followed corn on one field; barley 

followed corn on another. 

       Wells were installed to monitor the uppermost layer of shallow groundwater 

beneath all fields and nearby forested areas at depths ranging from 4 to 8m(12 – 24 

feet) below ground level.  Screens extended upward to within 1.5m (5 feet) of the 

ground surface.  Wells were purged and sampled monthly; water table levels were 

also recorded. 

       Study 4.  Data from Roka (17) were used to examine the potential temporal 

distribution of high-nitrate leaching losses as a function of cropping system and soil 

type (Sassafras sandy loam vs. Mattapex silt loam).  The CREAMS model (9) was 

used to project nitrate losses from nine different cropping systems.  Both no-till and 

conventional tillage practices using split fertilizer applications were simulated.  

Nitrogen application rates varied according to the cropping system, but all were set at 

levels corresponding to Maryland Cooperative Extension Service recommendations 

for the yields used in the model.  Input data were derived using the CREAMS user’s 

guide (22) and modified to match typical climactic, agricultural, and soil conditions 

for Maryland’s coastal plain.  An 11-year precipitation record was used to simulate 10 

cropping years. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

                                                 
1
 Weil, R.R., R.A. Weismiller, and R.S. Turner.  1988.  “Nitrate Contamination of Groundwater Under 

Irrigated Coastal Plain Soils.”  Unpublished report to Maryland Water Resources Research Center. 



 

 

Results and discussion 

 

       Study 1.  Data from this study reflect samplings from 22 wells during two 

growing seasons and represent from 14 to 61 sampling events in a given field.  

Differences exist in the number of samples collected because wells were installed at 

various times and because cropping sequences varied from field to field. 

       Concentrations of NO3-N in groundwater varied from less then 1mg/l to more 

than 30 mg/l.  The lowest concentrations were detected beneath no-till corn fields that 

had been in permanent pasture the previous 20 years.  The highest concentrations 

were detected below conventionally tilled cropland during groundwater recharge in 

the early and late winter following both corn and soybeans.  Table 1 summarizes the 

frequency of instances in which NO3-N concentrations exceeded 10mg/l. 

 

 
Table 1.  Sampling events in which NO3-N concentrations in shallow, unconfined groundwater 

exceeded 10mg/l, study 1. 

 

 

Crop System* 

Number of Samples 

Exceeding 10mg/l 

NO3-N 

 

Total Number of  

Samples 

Sandy loam soils   

   Conventional Corn   

Corn 4 4 

Stalks 22 24 

Plowed 20 22 

    Soybeans   

Soybeans 39 44 

Stubble 23 25 

   No-till Corn   

Corn 4 25 

Residue 

 

3 8 

Silt loam soils   

   Conventional Corn   

Corn 7 18 

Stalks 6 13 

Plowed 3 3 

*Cover conditions are noted for the times when groundwater samples were collected.  Plowed              

conditions represent the spring following corn harvest.  Stalks and stubble represent fall and winter 

conditions following corn and soybeans harvests, respectively.  Residue represents the unincorporated 

biomass following harvest of no-till corn. 

 

 

 

       Study 2.  Figure 1 shows results from this study.  Each datum is an average of 

NO3-N concentrations in wells within each respective watershed.  As in study 1, the 

highest NO3-N concentrations were detected during recharge in the winter.  Soybeans 

had been grown previously at the no-till site, probably accounting for the lower NO3-

N concentrations in groundwater at the start of this study. 

 



 

 
 

 
Figure 1.  NO3-N in shallow unconfined groundwater, study 2.  Conv. Tillage = conventional 

tillage = chisel plowing (only), followed by planting. 

 

       Study 3.  Table 2 shows an average NO3-N concentrations for all wells in both 

fields receiving poultry litter and those that did not.  Averages reported for manured 

areas exclude the results from one down gradient well in which dilution and/or 

denitrification was believed responsible for diluting or transforming NO3-N 

concentration to unrepresentative levels.  Concentrations of NO3-N from August 

through November 1986 averaged 18.3 and 15.1mg/l for manured and non-manured 

fields, respectively.  From December through May, the averages were 41.6 and 

14.8mg/l for the manured and non-manured areas, respectively, and these averages 

were statistically different. 

 

 
 

Table 2.  Average nitrate concentrations in shallow, unconfined groundwater beneath fields amended 

with commercial fertilizer and poultry litter and beneath adjacent forested areas, study 3.   

                                            NO3-N Concentration (mg/l) 

 

Treatment 

August 

1986 

September 

1986 

October 

1986 

November 

1986 

December 

1986 

February 

1987 

March 

1987 

May 

1987 

Commercial fertilizer + 

poultry litter 

18.7 16.1 21.0 17.6 31.1 52.0 55.0 53.7 

Commercial fertilizer 

only 

15.1 14.4 17.9 13.5 14.0 15.5 23.9 21.6 

Forested areas 

 

 

<0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 

        

 

 

       Study 4.  The modelling results from this study compared favourably with 

observed field data (18).  Values for total NO3-N leached and total water drained 

below the root zone were combined to approximate an annual average concentration 

of NO3-N leached.  The frequency (in years) in which average NO3-N concentrations 



in water leaving the root zone varied by cropping system (Table 3).  These simulated 

results suggest the frequency with which findings from the field studies reported 

herein might occur.   

       Concentrations of NO3-N in surfical aquifers examined in these studies rarely 

occur naturally in excess of 3mg/l (1).  Based on this measure, data from the three 

field studies indicate that agricultural practices can have impacts on shallow 

groundwater quality in Maryland’s coastal plain despite the implementation of 

recommended guidelines for nutrient management.  In both study 1 and study 2, these 

guidelines, or best management practices (BMPs), were followed and included (a) 

adopting realistic yield goals, (b) using soil testing to assess nutrient needs, (c) using 

recommended nutrient application rates, (d) using split applications of nutrients, and 

(e) applying nutrients using techniques that maximize the opportunity for plants to 

most effectively obtain the nutrients.   

 

 
Table 3.  Number of years in 10 years that simulated average annual NO3-N concentrations in 

water leaching from the root zone exceeded 10mg/l, study 4.*  

  Years that NO3-N Concentrations Exceeded 10mg/l 

Conventional Till  No-till 

Cropping System  Silt Loam Sandy Loam  Silt Loam Sandy Loam 

Corn  7 4  6 4 

Soybeans 1 0  0 0 

Corn-soybeans 2 1  3 1 

Corn-wheat-soybeans 0 1  0 1 

Corn-wheat (clover) 6 7  6 7 

Corn with cover crop 3 4  5 4 

Wheat 1 3  2 3 

Wheat-soybeans double crop 0 2  0 2 

Grass 0 0  n/a n/a 
*Based on data from Roka (17), 10 years of simulated data using CREAMS simulation model. 

 

 

       In these two studies, the reason for high NO3-N concentration in groundwater 

seems clearly to be the result of abnormal precipitation during the study period.  In 

1986 and 1987, annual precipitation was 71% and 56% of the long-term average, 

respectively, resulting in severely depressed crop yields.  The occurrence of high 

concentrations of NO3-N in groundwater in the fall and winter strongly suggests that 

unused N in the soil profile was flushed from root zone when groundwater recharge 

began.  Study 4, which simulated the use of nutrient BMPs for a variety of cropping 

systems, illustrates that the field results obtained in studies 1 and 2 may not be limited 

to years of abnormally low rainfall. 

       Study 3 helps document the impact that poor nutrient management practices can 

have on groundwater quality.  Here, too, crop yields were lower because of low 

precipitation, despite the use of irrigation.  In study 3, however, the use of large 

amounts of manure in addition to commercial fertilizer and failure to account for 

nutrients supplied in the manure when determining application rates exacerbated the 

problem caused by weather.  

       These results have serious implications for farmers if a 10mg/l NO3-N 

groundwater standard were invoked.  Use of recommended nutrient BMPs (soil 

testing, realistic yield goals, split applications, proper timing and placement) may not 

always be effective in preventing losses of NO3-N to groundwater.  Table 4 shows the 



NO3-N concentrations that would result if varying levels of NO3-N in the root zone 

were subjected to, and dissolved uniformly in, different volumes of water leaching 

through the soil profile.  In Maryland, between 254 and 635mm (10 and 25 inches) of 

water leach to groundwater annually (23).  At the end of 1987 in study 2, NO3-N in te 

root zone exceeded 50kg/ha (44.6 pounds/acre).  Relatively small amounts of residual 

NO3-N in the profile can result in highly concentrated percolation water (Table 4).  

The impact on groundwater quality could be significant. 

 

 
Table 4.  Calculated NO3-N concentrations in water leaching from the root zone for varying 

residual soil NO3-N levels.    
Leaching Volume 

(mm) 

NO3-N Concentrations at Various Residual Soil NO3-N levels 

45 kg/ha 56 kg/ha 68 kg/ha 79 kg/ha 

 -------------------------------------------mg/l---------------------------------- 

2.5 177.0 220.0 264.0 309.0 

25.4 17.7 22.1 26.4 30.9 

635.0 7.1 8.8 10.6 12.4 

 
 

 

       An important point about these studies is that monitoring wells were designed to 

withstand groundwater samples from the water table, that is, from the most highly 

affected upper boundary of groundwater.  Consequently, NO3-N concentrations 

reported here are likely, but not necessarily, higher than might have been found had 

the wells been screened to extract samples several meters below the water table (1).  

Generally, wells from which water is drawn for human consumption would extend 

into an aquifer to depths below those at which samples were retrieved in these studies. 

       Nevertheless, these results suggest that additional measures to control N losses, 

such as the use of cover crops, more frequent soil testing, or advanced technology 

(12), may be required.  Alternatively, a statistical relationship to descried the 

conditions under which high NO3-N losses are likely could be developed and used to 

set variances to a strict 10mg/l NO3-N standard.  For example, deterministic models, 

such as CREAMS, could be used to predict long-term N leaching losses for various 

cropping systems.  These losses could be incorporated into a groundwater flow model 

to determine NO3-N from mixing of groundwater and percolating water.  A frequency 

analysis could then be employed to determine when and why NO3-N concentrations in 

groundwater, because of climactic effects, might exceed 10mg/l.  However, 

implementing such an approach probably would be predicated on the use of a detailed 

program that is not feasible for most practical applications. 

 

 

Conclusions 

 

       Water quality standards are an often-used legal technique by which to protect 

water resources from pollution.  Some states in the United States have developed 

standards for groundwater.  If a groundwater standard of 10mg/ NO3-N were adopted 

in coastal plain areas of the eastern United States, our research suggests that farmers 

would have difficulty meeting the standard consistently beneath some cropland. 

       The three coastal plain studies and one modelling study indicate that even when 

producers use recommended nutrient management practices NO3-N losses from 



agricultural production systems can result in concentrations in shallow groundwater 

that are significantly higher than the 10mg/l standard for public drinking water.  

Computer modelling suggests that corn, whether produced under no-till or 

conventional methods, could result in average NO3-N concentrations leaving the root 

zone greater than 10mg/l in 4 to 6 of 10 years.  These results suggest the need to 

evaluate seriously the feasibility of a 10mg/l NO3-N standard for shallow groundwater 

beneath some agricultural production areas and to continue research to find effective 

ways to control N leaching. 
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